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世界上 庞大的高等教育体系之一。截止到 2005 年 3 月 31 日，共有 342 所大学
和 17,625 所学院，其中有 18 所中央大学，211 所邦立大学，95 所公认大学①和 5
























                                                        



























The number of higher education in India has expanded rapidly since its 
independency. And now, higher education system in India is one of the biggest one in 
the world. By the time of May 31st, 2005, there were 342 Universities including 18 
Central Universities, 211 State Universities, 95 deemed Universities and 5 institutions 
established under State Legislation and 13 Institutes of National Importance, 17625 
colleges, with about 10,481,000 students and 471,000 teachers. How does India, a 
developing country with such a big population sustain this large education system? 
The affiliating system of higher education plays an important role here. The quantity 
of Indian higher education is enlarged, however, the quality isn’t improved at the 
same time, and the structure is not reasonable either. Most of the graduated students 
cannot find jobs because of lacking of qualification. What lead to this current bad 
situation? And what’s the relationship between such situation and affiliating system of 
higher education in India? 
This study analyzes the affiliating system based on both history and reality. The 
system is not only considered as a part of Indian higher education, but as a whole 
system in research. Study begins from discriminating and defining the affiliating 
system of higher education in India and some related conceptions as well, then by 
elucidating the developing situation of higher education in India to make sure its 
position and effect in Indian higher education system. And then the author introduces 
the background, cause, development and reform of the emergence of the affiliating 
system of higher education in India from historical aspect. Based on the introduction, 
the study continue to analyze its effect on Indian higher education which incarnate in 
several areas such as promoting the massification and equalization of educational 
chance, and saving national outlay for higher education and supporting elite education 
and cutting down the students’ individual cost. The study also points out the shortage 
of the affiliating system and provides an objective comment as well. The study finally 
sets a conclusion that although the affiliating system of higher education in India has 
its own shortages; it’s still a good way to change the affiliated colleges into 
autonomous colleges. 














universities and affiliated colleges and Chinese universities and independent colleges. 
That’s why we put them together to make comparison and summarize the 
characteristics and experiences. There are so many lessons during the developing 
history of the affiliating system of higher education in India which certainly can 
provide some enlightenment to the reform and development of independent colleges 
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爆发反英大起义，次年英国政府直接统治印度。1947 年 8 月 15 日，印度独立。
1950 年 1 月 26 日，印度共和国成立，成为英联邦成员国。领土面积 297.47 万平
方公里（不包括中印边境印占区，锡金和克什米尔印度实际控制区）。全国分为
25 个邦(state)和 7 个中央直辖区(union territory)（不包括在克什米尔、锡金和强
占我国的十几万平方公里的土地上设置的三个邦）。邦下设县，中央直辖区下设
立区。全国人口 10.27 亿（2001 年 3 月 1 日普查，普查每 10 年一次），仅次于中
国，是世界第二人口大国，其中约有三分之二的人口在农村。印度是个民族、宗
教众多、文化各异的国家，是世界上“保存 完好”的“人种、宗教、语言博物
馆”。印度有 10 个大民族和许多小民族，印度斯坦族占 46.3%，泰鲁固族占 8.6%，


































1950 年，印度高校在校生只有 17.4 万人，到 1960 年达到 55.7 万人，而 1970
年已发展到 195.4 万人，年增长率高达 12.9%。由于高等教育开支占整个公共教




年，印度高校在校生为 275.3 万。1990 年，其在校生为 492.5 万。1998 年，其高
校在校生已达 707.8 万。虽然此时高等教育开支占整个公共教育开支的比重比较
大，但是从表 1 的数据可以明显看出，印度高等教育规模发展的 重要特点是
在低经济发展水平下的高速扩张。也就是说和其他国家相比，高等教育发展速度
是比较快的，但对应的人均 GDP 的水平却较低，如表 1 所示，印度每 10 万人口
中在校大学生数达到 746 人的时候，对应的人均 GDP 是 897 美元；而韩国每 10
万人口中在校大学生数 642 人对应的人均 GDP 是 1954 美元；和巴西对比则更为
明显。④  
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① P．D．Shukla．Administration of English in India, Vikas Publishing House PVT Ltd, New Delhi, 1983：174． 
                人均         每 10 万人       总体公共教育          总体公共教育     
国     年份     GDP         口中在校        支出占 GDP            支出占政府 
家              (美元)        大学生数 (人)    的比重 (%)            支出的比重(%) 
1970      1954           642              3.4                    21.4 
1975      3162           857              ----                    ----           
韩    1980      4114           1698             3.7                    23.7 
国    1985      5670           3568             ----                    ---- 
1990      8704           3946             3.5                    22.4 
1995      11873          4955             3.7                    17.5 
1970      3067           452              2.9                    10.6 
1975      4190           993              ----                    ---- 
巴    1980      5199           1162             3.6                    ----  
西    1985      4918           1049             ----                    ---- 
1990      4924           1074             ----                    ---- 
1995      5310           1094             5.5                    ----   
1970      868            692              2.6                     ---- 
1975      897            746              ----                     ---- 
印    1980      938            515              3.0                     11.2 
度    1985      1079           583              ----                     ---- 
1990      1309           582              3.9                     12.2 






































建于 12 世纪，如牛津大学、剑桥大学。第二类是“红砖大学”（red brick university），
包括 1850-1930 年内建立的所有的地方大学，其中就有著名的伦敦大学；第三类
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